resistance (MDR) was defined as co-resistance to three or more antimicrobial classes.
gene, using primers to detect the common tet genes of Enterobacteriaceae, as listed in Table 1 .
123

Identification and characterisation of ETEC plasmids mediating tetracycline resistance
124
In order to characterize plasmids for tetracycline resistance, and to detect the possible co-
125
transfer of tetracycline resistance genes and those encoding typical ETEC virulence factors (sta, stb, 126 elt, f18, k88/F4) a total of representetive 8 tet(A) and 12 tet(B) ETEC strains from Austria, Czech
127
Republic and Hungary were selected for conjugation experiments . also tested by PCR. Primers used for the above PCR testing are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 .
155
To reveal whether the tet(A) gene is located on the transposon Tn1721, the primer TetAR3: 5'-
156
GGCATAGGCCTATCGTTTCCA-3' was used (Hartman et al., 2003) . respectively, while the adhesin genes f18and k88/f4 were not transferable in the system used ( Table   221 3). Together with the identification of antimicrobial resistance and virulence genes, parental and being transferable in this system (Table 3) . 
226
IncI1 and IncF plasmid-mediated transfers of tet(A) gene and associated class 1 integron
295
However they carried resistance genes against one or more other antibiotics, thereby assisting 296 further selection and spread of multidrug resistance without specific selective pressures. However, this indicator gene of TSL was present in a, non-tet(A) plasmid (most likely in the 174 kb 304 plasmid) of this strain, which could be the subject of further studies about TSL associations. .
Characteristics of tet(A) plasmids of F18 + ETEC strains of Central-European origin 307
Although tet(A) and tet(B) are the two most frequently occurring efflux pump encoding resistence Earlier we have determined replicon types of f18 plasmids of porcine ETEC (f18ab) and VTEC
321
(f18ac) using basic replicon DNA probes and found both kinds of fibmrial plasminds possessing the
322
FIc type of replicons (Fekete et al., 2002 Hungary, Austria, the Czech Republic and the USA. 
